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twill, fathler i i ltîowu if, wil."> "Poor people !" hei wouîld sniy, wth asight " f

lil hope so, tmty boy, i holie sel. leven if it hope tiiey'lil es happy wlen Pm gone.t
4ices tot we shall kiiow how, to bur it." Theni, is iîigit, fel, lie would have his chair

lie)low did he ear it? For w h lie rcttiiiiid wheeleil over to tue great firepilace, tend fter
o Kilshelant, lie niew lie sW virtuially ifs lie wolil sit ilsing iI th glooiy firelight,

miaster io longir. Th tmortage iebs were jt watchiig flie sidows, Iow ais iftey glantcedi

fliiling Ille, atid itere was no prospect of Imiect- alonig tIte icienti fit-sorki oft tthie roof, inow nls

inîg fttm. N i. A rish' f r il was liS- tey plyie' liiog fte emnpty chahi roiîi u te
sured. it talli like ghoists of ti revellers itt, re-

Tho blrighit 'Spril g covredi Ilhe Malley withi velled4 thee o mlore., Doutle(ss he pe(oledm(

flowegrs, and Ilie woods with grcell youti, tmen

liled t h o ry Gallees ini royal purle. t s
life anld joy rto al trvet of. Ilhe deaith tend
briglht hoveriig in Ile air,

Ini the Village Parlfiiment il begiln to hec
wiîspre fi, thn ttlkdci of, then sighei over ini

griefs own language, that somthiing was wroig
at iti atle. The obl hunstmn deiiared withi

tears in his eyes that flie Iouii s wutild go ot o

nlo Inlre, The groomls said the hlorseswre
lying in tiihe stals. NeverIa rile shot stiaitled
Ilhe de.r. Nlot a Iarag-helprs ehe

gras-gtrovI vntie. At, tirst, soime of the ol

gtyiti wuldîi cilli t the Castli, and, seeiig
no0bidy, voiiuld call III more. 'Tlie place was

deserted save ly the rooks tliiit, eroonled in tIhe

ivy, tendIlle owls hint, mnade disinial concert. in
the nsighît.

Th'le Lord hctunei uis am', all harmi. 11 e
\iIstier Iust h sich.
Siclk ! IHe did nlot compliniii. le hiatd 1no

doctor to attend hit. 'T'o flie servants lie wasi
Still tht sdee kindly gentie ntâcher.

Yet there meas that abot, hit tt. mde the

tears comle toI the servants' eyes when thev
looked tit iti, alid iaide thelwali k nt toisessly

and spea in whiprs when he ires nue.
UDwyer Gary was not ti sw "e mane" s he

tlsed 'O be lie was only thl proud, tim siell
of his e old sel f. 'ilis days were spent in tie
greaît dhtiing-hll~ iof thle Castle. i f liaid t sint-

gulhir fisinationî foi lim. At first lie wouhil
pace its greit leigth overi and over igain, stop-

ing betimes ti look out over the v ley which
lay like ia pietire biieath tte wid lby-witdows.
Oie mloinitg lie tholight lie woubli Iof, IIlk

any more, and had hIs own lirm-ehair drawn to
Ilte bay-window. There livotld sut, the live-

otng day withot a mmr. SotIetimes he

wioiuld wItch the detr gatmibolliig iii ltle Parle
iir flie childrenl it play ii the villi'e ste-

fimes he wotl quiestion flie old ltîfler lis to
ett partici' vilage-how inuc wieit Ie

tenant wls pltting in-whetii otier II
sold h is little ou-ho the yoitgsiers of at

oid we' getting over lte mitues.

flie vtinenney himliself witti ailîny ali atituiiie
Jhantenm. Ai so ilt holirs travelled till tIhe

greatî liall-clock iusieredi iiiliiglit thurougi te
silent, houlse.

(tie day caie in t mailbg a formal notitn

fm r.Jordani's, Lowldonoli e, r-emliningi

twyei f Utry that the period of repaymlient of

tit tctgage-debts w hiii expire witinii four-
teen.I dalys, antatifthy eenot at, that datt

dlîiîîihar id, i diate possession of the Castlie
andi estatec wouild bec reilldred.

Sii ils iicomte to lt ast" said lle old mainl,
wyithollt t quiver in his voice.

At tIhe sanile timti, gliniîiig over his iewss-

palier, his eyc fell oi Ile fotlowing paragrph
tuiler tIe liîtaî of Inasinable Jttelligence,

"I lis IIjesfy lias bei gracioul1v letised to

confer thi h gh ionotir of barontecy oit Mr.

Albin Artsifadie of AFhen ld ouse, Couity

Iy.Ii worid is Cllamgilg sîilywa's his nly

leave KAiiheltn--the sooner fhe better, l'ii g
to Dblin on aturdv :md thci-I

]le pituised, antd retid his ieaitI wearily ton

his hand. :Thein ! Out ilto ai world IwleiC all
he knewts were boweid itmd brokten-aill he loved,
gone ? Beggarwho lid ie rinitce Iistrsger

ttiontig strniigeri s! To wiecp at fhe grave of

deil idets, itil siiik froint tu triiintphianti
pati o Noîvelty, like stie iibtsed taielt!

h'lie Allgel of Mercy forbade if. el icver
left Kilshecitn !

mtuirdy sta him conigned ti beLd in utter

prostrationnd theini i t I l ast le toll tem senidc
for Gcrald, for he sti a Idii couintry Oit tHe
horizon, and lie litnti lie was goinIg Iomise.
And a coilwiht lay in every h Wart ini te

vlley :ift suit wa goin g to test.
Geral f>Dwyer wis iep in lis laboriotus

studies ii his Ciii lege citain iiierc wcîen a Iioisy

altereation oî lte sttiraense arrected is attent-

P iesetfy (1hidr uws uirsIt opletn, andut, after

a final Iroteust frot the College servanit, a ait

covered w Mith mil puersirutio rushed it


